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Meal Observation Tool—Part II: Eating and Serving Behaviors

I. Background EnvIronmEnt.
1. The meal period began at __________ and ended at __________
2. Children were actually seated and eating beginning at __________ and ending at __________
3. How many children were eating at the meal? __________
4. How many childcare staff were in the room during the meal? __________
5. How many childcare staff were sitting with the children during the meal? __________
6. What kitchen equipment is present in the room?

❑ Microwave
❑ Toaster
❑ Toaster oven
❑ Oven/stove
❑ Refrigerator
❑ Dishwasher

II. tImE
1. Were any children rushing to finish eating before the meal period ended?

❑ No
❑ Yes

2. Did any children complain that they did not have enough time to finish?
❑ No
❑ Yes

III. drInkIng watEr
1. How accessible was drinking water in the classroom?

❑ Not available at all (no presence of sink or fountain in classroom)
❑ Sink, fountain, or cooler in classroom, but would require adult assistance
❑ Child-level sink or cooler with pitcher/cups within children’s reach or child-level fountain
❑ Other:

2. Did you witness teachers prompting children throughout the visit to drink water?
❑ No
❑ Yes, at specific times only (such as coming in from outdoor play)
❑ Yes, multiple times throughout the day
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Iv. FEEdIng BEhavIors
1. The meal was served:

❑ Family style (children serve themselves)
❑ Delivered and served in pre-fixed portions,
❑ Delivered in bulk and portioned by staff,
❑ Family style for some foods, fixed portions for others (such as hot or liquid foods)
❑ Family style for first serving, additional helpings portioned by staff
❑ Other: ____________________________________________________________

2. Children were allowed to have seconds:
❑ No, seconds not allowed
❑ Yes, but only for certain foods/beverages (check all that apply):

❑ Water
❑ Juice
❑ Milk
❑ Protein (specify type): ____________
❑ Fruits
❑ Vegetables
❑ Grains
❑ Other: ______________________________

❑ Yes, for all foods/beverages
❑ Children not observed asking for/receiving seconds [skip to next section]

3. When children have seconds, they:
❑ Request, and the teacher serves them
❑ Request, and serve themselves
❑ Serve themselves without asking
❑ Teacher serves children without child requesting more food

3a. IF TEACHER SERVES WITHOUT CHILD ASKING, were certain children given seconds without requesting more food?
❑ No
❑ Yes [Specify: ___________________________________]

3b. IF TEACHER SERVES WITHOUT CHILD ASKING, did the teacher serve certain foods as seconds but not others?
❑ No
❑ Yes—Specify:

❑ Water
❑ Juice
❑ Milk
❑ Protein (specify type): ____________
❑ Fruits
❑ Vegetables
❑ Grains
❑ Other: ______________________________

4. APART FROM DENYING SECOND HELPINGS TO ALL CHILDREN DUE TO INSUFFICIENT AMOUNTS OF FOOD AVAILABLE, were any children
denied second helpings when they requested more food or were discouraged from having a second helping?
❑ No
❑ Yes—4a. Were there specific characteristics associated with children who were denied seconds?

❑ No
❑ Yes [specify: _________________________________________________]

5. Did teachers ask children if they wanted any more to eat?
❑ No
❑ Yes—5a. Were there specific characteristics associated with children who were asked if they wanted more to eat?

❑ No
❑ Yes [specify: _________________________________________________]

5b. Did teachers ask if children wanted more of particular foods?
❑ No
❑ Yes [specify: _________________________________________________]
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Iv. FEEdIng BEhavIors
6. Did teachers restrict children’s intake of any food?

❑ No
❑ Yes—Specify:

❑ Water
❑ Juice
❑ Milk
❑ Protein
❑ Fruits
❑ Vegetables
❑ Grains
❑ Sweets/junk food
❑ Condiments/spreads
❑ Other: ______________________________

7. Did teachers assist children with eating (i.e., encouraging distracted children to settle down and eat, helping children gauge their fullness level)
❑ No
❑ Yes

8. Did staff members consume some of the same foods as the children?
❑ No
❑ Yes

9. Did staff members consume less healthy foods in view of children?
❑ No
❑ Yes—9a. When was this observed?

❑ Mealtime
❑ Outside of mealtime
9b. How many staff members were observed? _____
9c. What food was consumed? _____________________________

10. Did staff members consume food in branded packaging in view of children?
❑ No
❑ Yes—10a. When was this observed?

❑ Mealtime
❑ Outside of mealtime
10b. How many staff members? _____________________________
10c. What brand was consumed? _____________________________
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v. staFF commEnts—rEcord Food- or EatIng-rElatEd
commEnts madE to chIldrEn By carEgIvErs
Staff comments related to eating To whom? Reason for comment

❑ Girls ❑ Encouraging to eat—general
❑ Boys ❑ Encourage to try new food
❑ Overweight ❑ Encourage to try fruit/vegetable
❑ Race/ethnicity ❑ Encourage to try unhealthy food
❑ White ❑ Helping children gauge hunger level
❑ Black ❑ Specifying portion sizes
❑ Latino ❑ Pushing /forcing children to eat more than they wanted
❑ Asian ❑ Dissuading children from eating more
❑ Other ❑ Telling child s/he had to eat certain food before being
❑ Group of children or all children allowed to eat something else

❑ Modeling positive thinking about trying healthy foods
❑ Comparing children’s behavior
❑ Teaching social/motor skills related to eating (using fork,

pouring, conversing)
❑ Other:

❑ Girls ❑ Encouraging to eat—general
❑ Boys ❑ Encourage to try new food
❑ Overweight ❑ Encourage to try fruit/vegetable
❑ Race/ethnicity ❑ Encourage to try unhealthy food
❑ White ❑ Helping children gauge hunger level
❑ Black ❑ Specifying portion sizes
❑ Latino ❑ Pushing /forcing children to eat more than they wanted
❑ Asian ❑ Dissuading children from eating more
❑ Other ❑ Telling child s/he had to eat certain food before being
❑ Group of children or all children allowed to eat something else

❑ Modeling positive thinking about trying healthy foods
❑ Comparing children’s behavior
❑ Teaching social/motor skills related to eating (using fork,

pouring, conversing)
❑ Other:

❑ Girls ❑ Encouraging to eat—general
❑ Boys ❑ Encourage to try new food
❑ Overweight ❑ Encourage to try fruit/vegetable
❑ Race/ethnicity ❑ Encourage to try unhealthy food
❑ White ❑ Helping children gauge hunger level
❑ Black ❑ Specifying portion sizes
❑ Latino ❑ Pushing /forcing children to eat more than they wanted
❑ Asian ❑ Dissuading children from eating more
❑ Other ❑ Telling child s/he had to eat certain food before being
❑ Group of children or all children allowed to eat something else

❑ Modeling positive thinking about trying healthy foods
❑ Comparing children’s behavior
❑ Teaching social/motor skills related to eating (using fork,

pouring, conversing)
❑ Other:

❑ Girls ❑ Encouraging to eat—general
❑ Boys ❑ Encourage to try new food
❑ Overweight ❑ Encourage to try fruit/vegetable
❑ Race/ethnicity ❑ Encourage to try unhealthy food
❑ White ❑ Helping children gauge hunger level
❑ Black ❑ Specifying portion sizes
❑ Latino ❑ Pushing /forcing children to eat more than they wanted
❑ Asian ❑ Dissuading children from eating more
❑ Other ❑ Telling child s/he had to eat certain food before being
❑ Group of children or all children allowed to eat something else

❑ Modeling positive thinking about trying healthy foods
❑ Comparing children’s behavior
❑ Teaching social/motor skills related to eating (using fork,

pouring, conversing)
❑ Other:
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v. staFF commEnts—rEcord Food- or EatIng-rElatEd
commEnts madE to chIldrEn By carEgIvErs continued
Staff comments related to eating To whom? Reason for comment

❑ Girls ❑ Encouraging to eat—general
❑ Boys ❑ Encourage to try new food
❑ Overweight ❑ Encourage to try fruit/vegetable
❑ Race/ethnicity ❑ Encourage to try unhealthy food
❑ White ❑ Helping children gauge hunger level
❑ Black ❑ Specifying portion sizes
❑ Latino ❑ Pushing /forcing children to eat more than they wanted
❑ Asian ❑ Dissuading children from eating more
❑ Other ❑ Telling child s/he had to eat certain food before being
❑ Group of children or all children allowed to eat something else

❑ Modeling positive thinking about trying healthy foods
❑ Comparing children’s behavior
❑ Teaching social/motor skills related to eating (using fork,

pouring, conversing)
❑ Other:

❑ Girls ❑ Encouraging to eat—general
❑ Boys ❑ Encourage to try new food
❑ Overweight ❑ Encourage to try fruit/vegetable
❑ Race/ethnicity ❑ Encourage to try unhealthy food
❑ White ❑ Helping children gauge hunger level
❑ Black ❑ Specifying portion sizes
❑ Latino ❑ Pushing /forcing children to eat more than they wanted
❑ Asian ❑ Dissuading children from eating more
❑ Other ❑ Telling child s/he had to eat certain food before being
❑ Group of children or all children allowed to eat something else

❑ Modeling positive thinking about trying healthy foods
❑ Comparing children’s behavior
❑ Teaching social/motor skills related to eating (using fork,

pouring, conversing)
❑ Other:

❑ Girls ❑ Encouraging to eat—general
❑ Boys ❑ Encourage to try new food
❑ Overweight ❑ Encourage to try fruit/vegetable
❑ Race/ethnicity ❑ Encourage to try unhealthy food
❑ White ❑ Helping children gauge hunger level
❑ Black ❑ Specifying portion sizes
❑ Latino ❑ Pushing /forcing children to eat more than they wanted
❑ Asian ❑ Dissuading children from eating more
❑ Other ❑ Telling child s/he had to eat certain food before being
❑ Group of children or all children allowed to eat something else

❑ Modeling positive thinking about trying healthy foods
❑ Comparing children’s behavior
❑ Teaching social/motor skills related to eating (using fork,

pouring, conversing)
❑ Other:

❑ Girls ❑ Encouraging to eat—general
❑ Boys ❑ Encourage to try new food
❑ Overweight ❑ Encourage to try fruit/vegetable
❑ Race/ethnicity ❑ Encourage to try unhealthy food
❑ White ❑ Helping children gauge hunger level
❑ Black ❑ Specifying portion sizes
❑ Latino ❑ Pushing /forcing children to eat more than they wanted
❑ Asian ❑ Dissuading children from eating more
❑ Other ❑ Telling child s/he had to eat certain food before being
❑ Group of children or all children allowed to eat something else

❑ Modeling positive thinking about trying healthy foods
❑ Comparing children’s behavior
❑ Teaching social/motor skills related to eating (using fork,

pouring, conversing)
❑ Other:
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v. staFF commEnts—rEcord Food- or EatIng-rElatEd
commEnts madE to chIldrEn By carEgIvErs continued
Staff comments related to eating To whom? Reason for comment

❑ Girls ❑ Encouraging to eat—general
❑ Boys ❑ Encourage to try new food
❑ Overweight ❑ Encourage to try fruit/vegetable
❑ Race/ethnicity ❑ Encourage to try unhealthy food
❑ White ❑ Helping children gauge hunger level
❑ Black ❑ Specifying portion sizes
❑ Latino ❑ Pushing /forcing children to eat more than they wanted
❑ Asian ❑ Dissuading children from eating more
❑ Other ❑ Telling child s/he had to eat certain food before being
❑ Group of children or all children allowed to eat something else

❑ Modeling positive thinking about trying healthy foods
❑ Comparing children’s behavior
❑ Teaching social/motor skills related to eating (using fork,

pouring, conversing)
❑ Other:

❑ Girls ❑ Encouraging to eat—general
❑ Boys ❑ Encourage to try new food
❑ Overweight ❑ Encourage to try fruit/vegetable
❑ Race/ethnicity ❑ Encourage to try unhealthy food
❑ White ❑ Helping children gauge hunger level
❑ Black ❑ Specifying portion sizes
❑ Latino ❑ Pushing /forcing children to eat more than they wanted
❑ Asian ❑ Dissuading children from eating more
❑ Other ❑ Telling child s/he had to eat certain food before being
❑ Group of children or all children allowed to eat something else

❑ Modeling positive thinking about trying healthy foods
❑ Comparing children’s behavior
❑ Teaching social/motor skills related to eating (using fork,

pouring, conversing)
❑ Other:

❑ Girls ❑ Encouraging to eat—general
❑ Boys ❑ Encourage to try new food
❑ Overweight ❑ Encourage to try fruit/vegetable
❑ Race/ethnicity ❑ Encourage to try unhealthy food
❑ White ❑ Helping children gauge hunger level
❑ Black ❑ Specifying portion sizes
❑ Latino ❑ Pushing /forcing children to eat more than they wanted
❑ Asian ❑ Dissuading children from eating more
❑ Other ❑ Telling child s/he had to eat certain food before being
❑ Group of children or all children allowed to eat something else

❑ Modeling positive thinking about trying healthy foods
❑ Comparing children’s behavior
❑ Teaching social/motor skills related to eating (using fork,

pouring, conversing)
❑ Other:

❑ Girls ❑ Encouraging to eat—general
❑ Boys ❑ Encourage to try new food
❑ Overweight ❑ Encourage to try fruit/vegetable
❑ Race/ethnicity ❑ Encourage to try unhealthy food
❑ White ❑ Helping children gauge hunger level
❑ Black ❑ Specifying portion sizes
❑ Latino ❑ Pushing /forcing children to eat more than they wanted
❑ Asian ❑ Dissuading children from eating more
❑ Other ❑ Telling child s/he had to eat certain food before being
❑ Group of children or all children allowed to eat something else

❑ Modeling positive thinking about trying healthy foods
❑ Comparing children’s behavior
❑ Teaching social/motor skills related to eating (using fork,

pouring, conversing)
❑ Other:
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v. staFF commEnts—rEcord Food- or EatIng-rElatEd
commEnts madE to chIldrEn By carEgIvErs continued
Staff comments related to eating To whom? Reason for comment

❑ Girls ❑ Encouraging to eat—general
❑ Boys ❑ Encourage to try new food
❑ Overweight ❑ Encourage to try fruit/vegetable
❑ Race/ethnicity ❑ Encourage to try unhealthy food
❑ White ❑ Helping children gauge hunger level
❑ Black ❑ Specifying portion sizes
❑ Latino ❑ Pushing /forcing children to eat more than they wanted
❑ Asian ❑ Dissuading children from eating more
❑ Other ❑ Telling child s/he had to eat certain food before being
❑ Group of children or all children allowed to eat something else

❑ Modeling positive thinking about trying healthy foods
❑ Comparing children’s behavior
❑ Teaching social/motor skills related to eating (using fork,

pouring, conversing)
❑ Other:

❑ Girls ❑ Encouraging to eat—general
❑ Boys ❑ Encourage to try new food
❑ Overweight ❑ Encourage to try fruit/vegetable
❑ Race/ethnicity ❑ Encourage to try unhealthy food
❑ White ❑ Helping children gauge hunger level
❑ Black ❑ Specifying portion sizes
❑ Latino ❑ Pushing /forcing children to eat more than they wanted
❑ Asian ❑ Dissuading children from eating more
❑ Other ❑ Telling child s/he had to eat certain food before being
❑ Group of children or all children allowed to eat something else

❑ Modeling positive thinking about trying healthy foods
❑ Comparing children’s behavior
❑ Teaching social/motor skills related to eating (using fork,

pouring, conversing)
❑ Other:

❑ Girls ❑ Encouraging to eat—general
❑ Boys ❑ Encourage to try new food
❑ Overweight ❑ Encourage to try fruit/vegetable
❑ Race/ethnicity ❑ Encourage to try unhealthy food
❑ White ❑ Helping children gauge hunger level
❑ Black ❑ Specifying portion sizes
❑ Latino ❑ Pushing /forcing children to eat more than they wanted
❑ Asian ❑ Dissuading children from eating more
❑ Other ❑ Telling child s/he had to eat certain food before being
❑ Group of children or all children allowed to eat something else

❑ Modeling positive thinking about trying healthy foods
❑ Comparing children’s behavior
❑ Teaching social/motor skills related to eating (using fork,

pouring, conversing)
❑ Other:

❑ Girls ❑ Encouraging to eat—general
❑ Boys ❑ Encourage to try new food
❑ Overweight ❑ Encourage to try fruit/vegetable
❑ Race/ethnicity ❑ Encourage to try unhealthy food
❑ White ❑ Helping children gauge hunger level
❑ Black ❑ Specifying portion sizes
❑ Latino ❑ Pushing /forcing children to eat more than they wanted
❑ Asian ❑ Dissuading children from eating more
❑ Other ❑ Telling child s/he had to eat certain food before being
❑ Group of children or all children allowed to eat something else

❑ Modeling positive thinking about trying healthy foods
❑ Comparing children’s behavior
❑ Teaching social/motor skills related to eating (using fork,

pouring, conversing)
❑ Other:
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Did you witness any staff members using food as a behavioral contingency? Describe below: 
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IF FEASIBLE, ask center director or lead teacher to show what foods/brands the center has in the kitchen or cupboards. 
Emphasize that this is to get more precise data on nutritional content and will also help us find more cost-effective ways 
for them to obtain healthy foods. List brands here: 

Note the following about all visible foods:
■ Brand
■ Characteristics (e.g., whole grain vs. white, sweetened vs. unsweetened, 100% juice, low-fat cheese, % fat milk, organic)

■ If a pre-packed mixed dish (e.g., frozen pizza) is served for a meal and the brand is uncommon, write down the information on the nutrition facts
panel

■ If a grain product is questionably whole grain, check the ingredient list.
■ Approximate size of food containers

■ For most items, mark “regular” (for typical sizes you see at the grocery store),” “large” (for family or bulk size containers), or “individual” (for
individual portions of foods sold together, like yogurt cups or pudding cups).  If you are unsure about size, write more detailed information.

■ For milk, write the exact size of the container

Foods stored at room temperature (e.g., canned, boxed, jarred) Foods in the refrigerator or freezer Fresh produce




